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J For Your Drugs. Orders Do- - $

' llvered promptly. JJj

REXALL and NYAL J
DRUG STORES n

Local and Personal
Miss Lenoro Trout has resigned hor

position in tho Lintz Millinery.

C. 0. Farmer, of Wallace, is spend-

ing tho week end in town on business.

Dr. N. McCabo was called 'to Suthor
land on professional business Wednes-

day.
James Norton has returned from

Omaha whero he visited Inst week with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Den have returned
from a short visit with relatives in
Arapahoe.
rMiss Graham came up from Gothen-

burg yesterday to visit her mother for
vfew days.

Mrs. G ruble and children, of Ogal-ali- a,

aro, spending the week end with
town friends.

Gcno Combs, of Lincoln, came up
yestcrdny morning to visit his sister
lira! W. T. Banks.

vEgjjSalp BufE Orphington eggs for
sauuTg; 60 cents porsotting. Inquire at
C13 Eust Fourth.

C. P. Clayton, of tho Citizens National
Banfc pf Julesburg, spent tho fore part
of this week in town.

Mrs. Fred Owings, formorly of this
city, arrived bore Wednesday to visit
Mrs. Floyd Paftsmorc.

Miss Valontine, of Hyannls, who
visited at tho Welborn home lasb week
loft a few days ago.

. T. E. Baldwin and W. L. Lozior, of
Dickens, are among tho business vis-

itors in town this week.

A. E. Timmorman loft yestorday
aftornoon for Gothenburg to transact
business for several days.

C. C." McGoo, of Sutherland, trans-
acted business in town this week and
left yesterday morning,

Harry Helsh lias resigned his position
as salesman in the Leader and loft Wed-

nesday morning for Sidney.

"Miss Margaret Jones is assisting in

tho Hratt & Goodman ofllco .during the
absence of Mra. Androw Yost.

'Claude Dolaney camo down from
Northport tho foro part of this week to
visit friends and transact business.

Miss Margarot Waugh was taken ill'
tho first of this wook and Iiuh boon off
duty at tho Block Tailoring store.

'Mr. Shnwson, of Wood River, who
has been taking treatment at tho P. &

S. hospital is getting along nicely.

Fred Clark, ot Oshkosh, returned
homo yestorday morning after taking
medical treatment ho.ro for somo time.

I Bell vacuum cleaners with or with-
out brush. Mrs, M. V. Mitchell, Phono
KedNM. 21-- 2

'Fred Clark, of Oshkosh, returned
home yestorday morning after taking
modicnl treatment hero for Borne time.

Charles McNamarn returned yestor-
day from Omaha whora ho visited rel-

atives and transacted business the ilrst
of this wook.

Money to loan on Real Estate to
kelp you buy, build or improve , Cull

ob Bratt & Goodman.

Missos Edith Patterson and Laura
Murray will entertain tho Young Ladies
Bridge club at tho Patterson homo to-

morrow uvenlng.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Hatsto and children, of
Ilcrshuy, returned homo yestorday
morning after visiting friends In town
forsevoral days.

'Hall Insurance 10 cents per $100.00
for three years.

Woodhurst Insurance Agency,
cItoy. Morris former pastor of tho

ME. Church attended tho Convontion
Wire this week and loft yestorday after-
noon for Lincoln,

Mrs. Henry Coker, of Sutherland, re-

turned homo Wednesday afternoon
aftornoon after spending tho first of
this weejk with friends In town.

.Fire on W. 2nd St. Monday Night.

Mrs. P. H. Ruddy property on
Wj, 2nd street burned to the pound
Tuesday morning at about 4 o clock.
This certainly demonstrates that we
cannot tell when wc arc going to have

i tire, cr to what extent it is going to
take our property. The only safe way
i to insure with Temple, and he

There's A Charm
about our jewelry that ib in-

describable. You foci it when
you look nt the necklaces, rings,
pins, bracelets, lavalicrros, etc.
There is a grnce of design, a
sense of good taste that appeal to
your eyo and judgment, if your
jewel case lacks some wanted
adornment, If you have a gift in
mind our jewelry case will fill the
need perfectly,

CLINTON,
Jeweler and Optican.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Martin are ship-

ping their housahold goods to Bayard
and will Icavo tho early part of next
week to make their home there

Every article we soil is fully guran-too- d.

Wnon you buy it of us you know
it is good.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.
Mrs. Sam Dikcman and children re-

turned to Sutherland Wednesday after
noon after visiting her sister MrH. Geo.
Smith for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Honry Brown, of
Lowellen, spent the first of this woek
with local friends while enrouto homo
from a visit in Lexington,

Wo havo some good rdsidenco prop-pertie- s'

for salo, also money to loan on
real estate. Somo lots in different
parts of tho city. F. J. Diener & Co.,
Phone Red 672. 14- -

Mrs. Roddy, of Ogalalla, who was
called hero the first of this wcok by the
death of the lata DonniB O'Brien is
sponding the week with relatives.

Emll Schachtscneider, a waiter at tho
Vienna, returned Wednesday from Hot
Springs, Ark., whoro for several weeks
he had been taking treatment for rheu-

matism.
I am agent for Ladles' Home Journal,

Saturday evening Post,Country Gentlc- -
fnnn HVlln. Vnlpn. nnfl nlVlrtr tmnA tyinrrn- -.....(, M V.W4 .V. W.. fSUUl. ...Mzinos and papers. Mrs. M. V. Mitchell.
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Tho B. of L. P. and E. will be en-

tertained Tuesday, April 15th, at tho
homo of Mrs. Walter Eshleman, 210
West 12th St., at n ten cent social.
Come and bring a friend.

Tho board of Education hold a meet-
ing this week and allowed a fow bills.
Tho appointment of teachers was post-
poned until Monday evening when the
board will hold another meeting.

MesdamesG. S. Huffman and J. C.
Foderhoof ontortihned tho members of
tho Harmony club Wednosday evening
at cards. Eight tables wore used irf
playing COO. After the games a very de-

licious lunch was served in two courses.
With our guarantee you know you

aro safe. Our repair department is tho
best equipped in western Nebraska
only highly skilled workmen employed

DtXON, Tho Jeweler.
U. P. Watch Inspector.

Division 83, B. of L. E. extends a
voto of thanks to Miss Ida Ottonstein
and tho3e-nnsistin- g her in the music at
the funornl of bur lato brothor, D. J.
O'Brion.

Mr. Joo Baskin3 has accepted tho
foroman-shi- p at, Dickey' ' Sanitary
Laundry. Mr. Raskins Ib an export
Inundryman, having been engaged in
that businoss for tho past fifteen yours.

Tho T. M. E. Club and their gentle-
men frionds were the guests of Miss
Alico Hirgo Wednesday evening. Six
tables were used in playing five hundred.
Elaborate refreshments were served.

Our watch repolr department is at
your sorvico. Each watclf is given tho
soma cnrefuKuttontlon it would havo if
in uiojianua oi us maKer,

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.
Simon Brothers havo received a car

load of now hot air furnaces. Tho crow- -

ing demund for same was such that
thoy will bo shinned n araro nuan t ob
in futuro instead of individual orders us
before

On account of tho storm and the
following bad condition of the roads,
tho Omaha relief committeo has post-pone- d

its dates for buyinn that carload
of potatoos until Thursday and Friday
of next week.

O. B. Frazler who has been 111 at tho
homo of his daughter Mrs, Lucas for
somo time, Is reported, no bettor. His
daughters Mrs. C, A. buy, of Palisade,
Colo., and ' Mrs. Chas. Hotline of
Choyonho, aro hoth hole.

A building directory is being arranged
by, Messrs. Cochran and,McNanlara to
bu ploced in tho lobby Jf-Jth-

o 'Waltc-mat- h

building, Tho directory will be
hung in a conBpicious'placo and contain
tho namos of tho occupants of tho build-
ing and tho number of their rooms.

Tho committee appointed to recoivo
donations for the Omaha storm, sulferers
havo so far recolvcd about flvo hundred
dollars. This is exclusive of tho ono
hundred dollars sent by tho Chamber of
Commerce, thq donations made by rail-
road omploycs and sent direct to Presi-
dent Mohler and by him turned over to
the relief committee, and the personal
contributions which many of our citi-

zens sont direct to tho relief committeo
nt Omaha, It .Is probrblo that the
total contributions by North PUtto pco-pl- a

will nggrogato ono thousand dollars.

FOOT NOTE

Walk-Ove- r Shoos, nonoi bettor made for man or makl!"

Wilcox Department Store

Methodist Conference a Success.
In face of the severe storm that was

raging Wednecday evening, a large
crowd assomblcd to hear Bishop Frank
M. Bristol's sermon on "The Ubo of
tho Boat." To say tho people were de-

lighted is to put it too lightly. Such
dramatic eloquence the pooplo of North
Platte perhaps never heard before. His
message was ono direct to the heart of
both tho laity and tho ministry. Every
man felt the weight of tho argument,
and ns the Bishop made his appeal for
a broader and more brotherly church
each man felt it in his heart to make
his church such. Following tho sermon
tho men resorted to tho Masonic hall
whero a delightful banquet wa3 served
by the ladies. About GO men were pre-

sent. Prof. Tout, prcsidont of tho
local Brotherhood, made an address of
welcome which was followed by another
address by the Bishop. This was a livo
messago to live men. His themo was
"Tho Laity" and every man felt his
heart burn within as the appeal was
made for a higher manhood.

Cody Opens in Philadelphia.
The Wild West Show opened the 1913

season in the convention hall in Phil-
adelphia Thursday oveningof last week.
Thero was a big crowd present and the
Colonel received a most enthusiastic re-

ception. In speaking of the perfor-
mance tho Press says: "There was a
murmer of surprise as Buffalo Bill mado
his appearance in ths arena seated in
a trap behind a pair of cream colored
horses instefid of in tho saddle. The
promise of two seasons ago that ho in-

tended to retire had been fulfilled. It
was tho first time in 30 years that the
frontiersman had not gone bofore the
public attired in buckskins and mounted
on his favorito pony. "I feel bad about
this," Colonel Cody confided to tho
audienco, "'but I decided to dismount
before Father Timo bucked mo out of
tho saddle. I am still healthy enough
to enjoy seoing somo young 'pal' do the
two-a-da- and in tho futuro I shall be
still 'on deck,' if not so prominent in
tharing."

An April Snow Storm.
This section of Nebraska was favored

this week with about eight fnchos of
snow; favored, wo say, because , - it
brought neoded moisture Tho snow
was very moist and the amount of
water contained therein equaled 1.07 in-

ches. Light rain began falling Tues-
day, which later turned to snow, and
this kopt intermittently falling until
Wednesday night. Tho temperature
tho greater part of tho storm period
was above tho freezing period, honce
tho snow has been melting and
sinking into the ground gradually.

Seed Oats for Sale.
Wo havo small quantity of extra good

early seed oats that test 35 pounds to
tho bushel. Sample can bo soon at
our ofllco.

Buchanan & Patteuson.
Harry Jensen, a boy under eighteen

yonrs of nge was arrested Tuesday
afternoon by tho Sheritl'of Keith county
on complaint of Fred Malino, who re-

sides near town. Tho boy is charged
with larceny and plead guilty in tho
county court Wednesday to the theft
of soverol guns, pieces of artillery and
$8.00 in cash, all of which woro found
on his person. The court held over its
decision awaiting word from the boy's
guardian who resides at McCook. If tho
Inttor refuses to pay tho costs of the
ease and take charge of the boy ho will
bo Bent to the Kearney industrial
school.

You can got.your worn-ou- t carpets
mado into beautiful durable rugs. Write
tho Lincoln Rug Factory, Linooln, Neb.,
for illustrating folder. 22-- 9

By a law passed a few days ago and
signed by Governor Morehdad the tele-
graph messago rate to points in tho
statu has been reduced from forty to
twonty-fiv- e cents. The law became
oflactlvo at once, but on Wednosday,
two days after tho bill bad boen signed
by tho' governor, tho old rate was
charged by both offices in Ihia city.
This would indicate that tho two com-
panies do not Intent to obey tho law and
will tako tho matter into the courts.

Tho funeral of tho lato Mrs. Henrv
Cordes was hold from tho Luthoran
church Tuosdav afternoon. Rev. C. n
Hurman conducted the services which
wero nttended by a largo concourse of
sorrowing frionds. Many beautiful
floral offerings were banked on tho
casket. Interment was mado in tho'
North Platte cemetory.

Women Sell guaranteed hosiory,
whole or part time: iroods replaced if
hole appoars; big monoysayer; large
proms, exporlenco unnecessary. Inter-
national Mills. 4029, West Philadelphia,
Pa.

Tho sophomore ball team defeated tho
freshman nine in a ball game at tho
Athletic Park Tuesday afternoon seoro
8 to 15.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Amnions, who
have boon visiting in Chicago for a
weok, will return Monday of next week.

Found a Cure for Rheumatism.
"I suffered with rheumatism for two

years and could not got my right hand
to my mouth for that length of time,"
writes Leo L. Chapman, Maploton, la.,
"I suffered torriblo pain so I could not
sleep or lie still nt night. Flvo years
ago I began using Chamberlain's lini-mo- nt

and in two months I was well and
havo not suffered with rhcumutism
since." For sale by all dealers.

The Time Table.
The tlnio tnble wiik Invented In the

days when the railways had ho many
faults that something hnd to be done
to divert attention of tho public.

The ordinary ono road time tnble li
confusing enough, but the ort that af-

fect to offer Information ns to tho run-nln-

of trains on connecting linos are
the olios that cause strong men to leap
from tho clutch of their keepers and
race choo-chooln- g hither and you.

You are going to tnke Xo. 8 from
Oopsqush to Ippledlng on tho O. fl.
and N. B. You find thnt to do this
you leavo No. 8 at Gonaofar nnd con-
nect with No. 32 on tho I. L. and U.
C. for Wlbblovllle, whero you catch No.
17. Tho nian who sells you tho ticket
makes this plain to you. But when
you try to unravel tho time card you
discover that you are also governed by
Koto II and three or four references. At
WlbblovIIlo you learn thnt No.' 17.

to Noto Q, runs only on Thurs-
days when It Is raining and you will
have to wait until 0:22 p. m. and tnke
No. 13.

Tho simplest wny to use a time tnble
Is to ndd tho figures In any ono col-
umn, divide tho sum by tho nmount
of your faro and Htny nt homo.

Ignatius Donnelly cherished a theory
thnt Bacon also wrote tho tlino tables.

Chicago Post

Pagodas In Burma.
Eight or nine miles below Mandnlay,

In Burma, tho right bank of the Irra-wadd- y

Is hilly, and In tho nolghlior-hoot- l
of the old Ilurmcso town of Sa-gnl-

the hills are dotted nil over with
pngodns. Those are not temples, snys
a writer In tho "Wide World Magazine,
but aro built by pious people ns offer-
ings to the supremo power, It being
generally believed that such acts of
devotion count to tho builders' credit
In the next world. The pagodas are
of all kinds, according to tho means
of the builders, from primitive white-
washed structures to ornate erections
with grotesque glided lions. The lions
have various meanings, but stand
chiefly ns u reminder of unselfish de-
votion. An ancient Burmese legend,
tnught to all Burmese children, is that
of a lioness who nursed nnd guarded
tho baby son of a kfng nnd who died
of n broken heart when tho prince
grow up and wont away.

Cigars and Income.
Editorial query: Aro tho author's data

correct? Chock yourself nnd see.
A dollar n day man smokes three for

." cents cigars. '
Two dollar a day ninn smokes five

cent cigars.
Four dollar a day man smokes ton

cent cigars.
Eight dollar a day man smokes three

for .r0 cents cigars.
Sixteen dollar a day man smokes

twenty-fiv- e cent cigars. '

Thirty-tw- o dollar a day "man smokes
three for 50 cents cigars.

Sixty-fou- r dollar a day man smokes
ten cent cigars.

On hundred and twenty-eigh- t dollnr
a day man smokes flvo cent cigars.

Two hundred and fifty-si- x dollnr a
day man smokes three for rj cents ci-

gars.
Editorial query No. 2: If tho author's

data are correct what's tho answer.
New York World.

Japan's Anthom.
Tho Japanese national nnthem Is the

most poetically worded in the world,
with tho possible exception of tho Nor-
wegian. "Ja. vl olsku'r," written 1

BJonistJerno BJornson. .That Is. of
course, a matter of opinion, but the
Japanese-nnthe- Is cnmuicmlnbly short
nnd makes, in Its English form, nn
eminently pleasing poem, its ten lines
aro as follows:

Until tlila Brain ot mind,
TossimI by oaoh wavelet's freak,
Grow to a. cloud girt peal:,

Toworlnu abovo tlio land;
Until the dowy (lake

Heading tlila blossom's gold
Swell to a mlBlity lake

Abo upon uro untold
Joy to Joy manifold

Add for our sovereign's sake.
London Chronicle.

Panoramas.
The panorama was Invented by one

Robert Barker of Scotland as far back
as 17S(l." in 17SS Marker exhibited nt
Edinburgh a view of that city painted
around the walls of a circular build
lug. tho Ilrst 'picture of Its kind ever
Keen, lie then commenced similar ex-
hibitions In London, having adopted
the name "panorama." Ho later on
built commodious qunrtors In Leices-
ter square for his exhibitions. Barker
died In isnq. leaving his well nigh per-
fected art ti be continued by others.

A Usoleas Question.
Aunt Eliza came up the walk and

eald to her small nephew:
"Good morning. Willie. Is your moth

erln?"
"Sure she's In." replied Willie

"Ho you s'pose I'd bo work-I- n'

In the trardon on Saturday morning
If sho wasn't?"

Hor Method.
Kinks Do you save much?
Wlnkos No. As soon ns I save a

dollar my wife snves ten cents mow
by spending It for something, that'
marked down. New York Globe.

Believed Him.
He (Indignantly! I beg your pardon,

miss, but I always keep my word. She
(complacently) I eau easily believe
that, for no one would tnko It.

- Precaution.
Rrlggs-Do- qs your wlfo laugh when

you tell her a funny story? Braggs
Oh. yes: 1 always totl her beforehand
that It Is funny.

A friendly thought Is tho purest glfl
a man can afford to man. Carlyle,

HENS? HENS? HENS?

We will pay you 12c a pound

for your hens. Bring them in.

No, Platte Produce Co.

422 WEST FRONT ST.

LOOKING FOR AN INVESTMENT

GOING TO BUILD?
V

I am offering for sale 75 lots in the North
Platte Town Lot Company Addition. Just west of.
the beautiful Cody Residence, and adjoining the
best residence section of the City
Sightly Location, Graded Sreets, Reasonable Prices,

To negotiate quick sales I have priced these
lots from

$125 to $300 each.
Let me take you up and show you real values in
the old, original Addition to the City.

Phone for appointments, Office Black 277. -

Residence 298.

O. H. THOELECKE,
Exclusive Agent.
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Local and Personal
Misses Susio ' Campbell, Lucretia

Davis, J ana Morey and Gertrude Hanks
who were elected to teach in the local
schools in 1913 and '14 have snt in
their resignations.

Tho ladies of the Episcopal guild will
servo a 25c supper at tho parish house
April 17. Also a sale of fancy work and
useful articles, sun bonnets, dust caps,
apronj.

Twenty per cent discount on ell
trimmed hats, Saturday, at the Parlor
Millinery, 300 East 3rd street, .Mrs.

Edward Burke.

J. P. Knowls, a 'machinist helper in
the local shops, was injured the early
part f the wook while repairing a tank.
Ho fell several feet, spraining his back
and bruising his side.

House Plans for Sale.
Complete plans and specifications for

houses including cottages and bunga-
lows for salo by Charles J. McNamara.
Phone Black 2G7.

Wanted A Car Load of Potatoes.
Parties having potatoes to sell will

kindly notify H. L. Greeson, chairman
of the Citizens Kolief committee. The
committeo will pay you market price
for your potatoes delivered in North
Platte, and desjre the same delivered
on Thursday and Friday, April 17th nnd
18th, 1913. Weigh over Joseph Her-shey- 's

scales, and there will be parties
there to pay ynu for your potatoes.

Order of Committeo.

Cough Medicine for Children.
Too much care cannot be used in

selecting a cough medicino for children.
It should be pleasant to take, contain
no harmful substance and bo most eff-

ectual. Chamberlain's cough remedy
meets these requirements and is a fav-
orite with tho mothers of young child-
ren everywhere. For sale by all dealers.

Pure Lake Ice,

I am prepared to furnish
the citizens of North Platte
with a fine quality of clear

ke ice, frozen from fresh
pumped water. Thanking the
public for their liberal patron-
age last year, I respectfully
solict a continuance of the
same this seasons.

L. W. EDIS.

Phone 0555.

We Are Well Prepared
for any job of auto repairing.
We have every facility and carry
a full assortment of extra Darts
for all makes of ears. That
means no delay in getting your

jauto back into service again nnd
an assurance that the work wi 11

be properly and thoroughly done.

J. S. Davis Auto Co.
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Miss Agnos McNeal, of Shelton,came the first of this week to visit herbrother James McNeal and attend the
funeral of her cousin tho late D. J.O Knen.

Mr. and Mrs. Marian Carson who
had been residing on a farm near the
city, moved into town the latter part
of last week and aro residing on eastFifth street.

Iho Girls' Friendly Societv were
pleasantly entertained Tuesday eveningat the home of Misses Irene and Marie
Stuart. Nicely prepared refreshments
were served.

Why not place thnt order at onco for
the trees you are thinking of planting
this spring. Native grown and if you
give me the order they will guaranteed
to grow. Let your wants be known by
calling up Phone Black G27. 21-- 5

Look To Your Plumbing.
You know what happens in a house

in which tho plumbing is in poor cond-
itioneverybody in the house is liable to
contract typhoid or some other fver.
The digestive organs perform the same
functions in the human body as the
plumbing does for tho house, and they
should be kept in first class condition
nil tho time. If you havo any trouble
with your digestion take Chamberlain's
tablets and you are certain to get quick
relief. For sale by all dealbrs '

PATRONIZE THE DflT
rn'Houe of GoodShowlHi

When in North Plalfe.
Motion Pictures. Jtuns Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After-
noon at 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.

aeagMseoeefiscs
DR. J. S. TWINEM,

m m
HomeopathlcPhyslclan andSurgcon

B Hospital accommodations. Medical and S
O surgical attention given obstetrical cases. 2

Ofllco t'liouu J 83 Itus. Phone 2S3
g Otllce McDonald Stato Hank Rld'e
("ttiiseoesttsoaa

The Old Reliable
When your clothes need pressing,

cleaning nnd repairing, let -- tho Old Re-
liable Tailor do it and do it right. We
have been doing this work in North
Platto for thirty years, know how to
do it nnd do it the way it should be
done.

That means satisfaction to you. '

F. J. BROEKER.
Entrance north of tho Nyal drug store.


